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A List of thS Sheriffs appointed by His Ma
jesty for the year ensuing. 

Daniel Heyns Esq; 
Humphrey Fist Esq; 
RjObertHirt Esq; 
Sir Rt.Mufgrtve of #<vto» Bar. 
Henry Divies Esq; 

Simuel Fowey Esq; 

Berks. 
UedforcT, 

Bucks, 
Cumberland* 
Chester. 
Cambridge & 
Huntington, 
Corn wai, 
Devon, 

.Dorset, 
Darby, 
York, 

'Essex, 
Gloucester, 
"Hartford, 
Hereford, 
Kent, 
Lancaster, 
Lincolne, 
Liccestcr, 
Monmouth, 

Ricbird Coffin Esq; 
Will. Lewi* of Stoike Esq; 
Matthew Smith tlfo;,. 
Christopher Ttncred Esq; 
f ofeph Smirt Esq; 
Chtrles Hmcock, ""% 
ftmet Guiston Esq; 
Anthony Rowden Esq; 
Williim Rooks Esq; 
aPe/er Schickerley Esq; 
Sir Edwtrd Asteougb Knight. 
Thomas Wilson E q, 
j*"(*i"r rt Gamer Es j ; 

Northumberland, fairies Howard Esq; 
Northampton, Henry Benson Esq-. 
Norfolk, Sir Frmcis Gibbons Knight. 
Nottingham, fohn Digby Esq; 
Oxon, Sir fohn Doyly B*r." 
Rutland, fohn Bullingbm Esq; 
Salop» Sir £-fw,jr3 a4So» Knight. 
Somerset, Edw.Hobt of StotksCurcy Esq; 
Stafford, Walter Cbctwind Esq; 
Suffolk, Sir Joib*- Cortiesi Bar. 
Southampton, Sir fohn Mills Bar.-
Surrey, Samuel Lewin Esq; 
Sussex, SirrJbO/TMJiJ l̂t? Bar. 
Warwick Sir^-idrew Hackett Knight. 
Worcester, Richard Ligqen Esq; 
Wilts. fohnDavenant Esq; 

Fran tie ImperitlCtmp neir Verovitz, Oltob.zi). 
Our General Count Lestie returned hither thc 

2fJth Instant from his late journey to Viennt, ha
ving met near Coprmitz the Count i' Erdeudi Vite 
roy of Crottia, returning hume with thc Militia 
• of that Countrey, whom he endeavoured to per
swade to continue in the Field some short time 
longer, till thc Enemy were retired into their Win
ter quarters, but could not prevail with them; 
At his arrival here he found only two Regi
ments of Foot, which were left to guard thc 
Camp, the Count of Herberjteyn Governor of Ct-
relfiidt being abroad with the rest of the Troops, 
who returned last night, having burnt the Towns of 
Sappii and Scltiinvihxch were not tenable, and the 
Suburbs of Weilzchein, and puta Garison of Ger
mans and Croats into Bresowitz. This Morn
ing Count Leslie marched with a dctachcrrteiu of 
Horse to visit the place where our Bridge was laid 
over the Drive, and where ioo Men arc polled in 
two Fort* for the security of the Provisions that 
are brought to our Camp by Water ; but as for 
the repairing the said Bridge, which was broken 
by the ovet flowing of the River, itis judged im
practicable ar this time, and therefore our Gcn:-

November 24. 1684. 
ral has resolved-quite to ruine it, and to cau/e the 
Ma'erialj to be carried to Verowitz, which place 
is fortifying with scvctal new Works. 

Vienni, Nov. 1 z. This day arrived here two Of" 
ficers fi cm Gritw, who Report, that they had been 

informed bv the Countrey people, that the day af
ter thc raising the Siege of Budi, the Serasquier 
Bassa entred thc Town, with all thc Principal 
Officers ofthe Army, and with 100 Camels and 40 
Wagons laden with Provisions, and was received 
there with several discharges of their Cannon, 
and Volleys of small Shot, accompanied with hi
deous Shouts ancfCries, and other their usual ex
pressions pf Joy ; That the Serasquier had imme
diately given Orders for the making a new Bridge 
over thc Dmube a little below Pest ; and that all 
thc Countrey-people ofthe neighborhood were 
summoned in to repair thc Fortifications. From 
Hungtry they write, that Count Teckeley was gone 
to EJperies to put that pbee in a pollute of De
fence. Thc Count deTbaun, whom the Empe
ror is fending to thc Elector of Cologne, wiH part 
in a day or two. 

Vienna, November 16. Thc Winter Quarters 
arc assigned for the Troops that were before Buda; 
Thole of Bivirii and Suibii are, as we have al
ready told you, tohave theirs in Vpper-Hungary; 
aod thc Imperialists are to Winter in the Lower-
Hungary, in Silesii &c. Thc Army according 
to our last advices was encamped in the Neigh
bourhood of Grin, from whence they intended 
to march towards Arfol, where thc Troops 
would seperatc in order to their going into their 
said Quarters. From Vpper-Hungary we have ad
vice that General Schultz was likewise about put
ting his Troops into their Winter Quarters, thc 
season not permitting him to enter upon any far
ther Action this Campagne. Our Letters from 
Po/jw-f give us an account thatthe King was re
turned to Ruffemberg, having ordered his Troops 
to go into their Winter Quarters. Thc Imperi
alists have not yet abandoned Pest or Vaccia -, but 
its feared they will notbeable to keep these pla
ces this Winter. There are Letters from 
Newfol which give an account, that the famous 
Rebel Peteubisi having got together 4 or joo 
Hungarians, was marching with them to at
tack some of the Berg-Towns, but that a party of 
Hussars and Heydukes who happened to be abroad, 
mectingthe Rebels, had entirely defeated them,, 
most of them being killed, andPetenbasihimself 
taken prisoner. 

Cologne, November 21. Yesterday arrived here 
from Vienna the Sieur de Meyersteim Envoy E*-
traordinary from the Emperor to the Elcctors-and 
the Princes on the Rhin, and understanding that the 
Elector of Cologne is still at Leige he has continu
ed his Journey thither ; It's said that his Electoral 
Higness has offered to assist thc Emperor with 
<*c,oo Men against the Turks, and that he will main
tain them till towards Spring, when his Impciaf 
Maj-sty will fiist have occasion for them. TI"I 
Affajrs ofthis City are not yet setled ; The pre
sent Magistrates are,sending Deputies to Vienna 
to represent to the Emperor the true grounds and 
reasons oftheir late Proceedings, and to frustrate' 
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